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Preface 
The work embodied in this thesis is dlrected towards the understanding of the metal-cerla 
interactions in ceria-supported transition metal catalysts The focus of o u ~  research 1s on 
emission catalysis towards abatement of environmental pollution With the increasing 
pace of urbanization and industrlal~zation, environmental pollut~on have become a major 
concern globally Since the seventies, stringent regulations have been Imposed on emlsslons 
from mobile sources like automobiles, aeroplanes and stationary sources llke ~ndustrial 
exhaust and power plants The pollutant gases generated by the combustion of fossil fuels 
Include CO, NO,, unburned hydrocarbons (HCs) N 2 0  1s a major reduction product of 
NO formed by the part~al reduction of NO These pollutant gasses are responsible for a 
variety of adverse health effects, global warming, acid rains, and town smog 
The well known three-way-catalysis involves simultaneous removal of all the three 
pollutants (1 e , CO, NO,, and HCs)  which has Iead to  the branch of auto-exhaust 
catalysis Noble metals supported on alumina are the usual catalytic materials, where~n a 
rare earth oxlde, usually ceria, 1s added as a promoter Understanding the metal-support 
interaction in these catalytic systems has been an issue in the literature The method of 
preparation plays a major role on the behaviour of the supported metal catalysts We have 
employed a novel slngle step solution combustion method for the synthesis of catalysts 
In the first chapter, we have presented an overview of supported metal catalysts with 
special attention to M-ceria catalysts for exhaust catalysis 
In the first part of the second chapter, we have presented the fabricat~on of a temper- 
ature programmed reaction (TPR) system uslng a quadrupole mass spectrometer Two 
kinds of mass flow sensor have been procured and fabricated to  make mass flow meters 
for the measurement of flow of the gases Thrs system has been employed to study all 
the catalytic reactions presented m the theas To probe the redox behaviour, we have 
also fabricated a hydrogen uptake measurement set-up, wh~ch involves temperature pro- 
grammed reduction of a known amaunt of sample in a reduclng gas mixture (typ~cdly H2 
in AT, H2-TPR), Fabricat~on of t h ~  set-up is: presented in the second part of chapter 2, 
Chapter 3 presents studles on RhlCeO2 catalysts employing varlous physlcal tech- 
nlques including X-Ray Dlffractlon (XRD), Transmlsslon Electron Microscopy (TEM), 
X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS), Extended X-ray Absorption Flne Structure 
Spectroscopy (EXAFS) and BET surface area measurement Detalled structural char- 
acterlzatlon show ionlc dispersion of Rh m ceria A new correlation a t  3 16 A due 
to ~h31-0-Ce~ '  has been shown from EXAFS The catalyst can be described as 
Cel-xRh,02-6 where Rh 1s m 3+ state Low temperature reductlon peak at 110 i: 10 OC 
compared to 180 OC m Rh2O3, and hlgh H2IRh ratlo of 5 4, 2 4 and 2 1, respectively 
for 0 5, 1 and 2 atom% Rh/Ce02, as observed from the Hz uptake measurement showed 
Rh3+-02--Ce4+ chemlcal lnteractlon In the catalyst Catalytic studles show enhanced 
activity of Rh/Ce02 over Rh/A1203 and reduced Rh/Ce02 Thermal treatment at 500 
"C and 800 OC for a perlod of 100 h show an Increase of CO oxidation actlvlty The results 
have been explained by the formatttlon of Cel-xRhx02-s sol~d solution havlng l~nkages of 
the type -U-Ce4+-02-- Rh3'- (U= oxtde-lon vacancy) mostly in the surface layers, 
showlng lonlc nature of Interaction between rhodlum and cerium 
Ionlcally dispersed Pt over CeOz leadlng to Gel-,Ptx02-8 (x= 0 01, 0 02) have been 
synthesized employing two Pt precursors, Hz PtCts and P t  (NH3)4 (NO&, and studled 
by XRD, XPS and FTIR techniques in chapter 4 Effect of lncorporatlon of La and Y 
for Ce leadlng to Cel-,-,Pt,(La/Y),02_s have also been studled A detalled XPS study 
of Pt metal, P t  oxlde, Cel-xPt,02-6 and La/Y substltuted Gel-,PtXO2-s catalysts 
show Pt to be present mostly m 2+ state m the catalyst samples Speclal attention 
has been glven to the disperslon of P t  on heat-treatment at  800 OC in all these catalysts 
Hz-TPR study shows low temperature reductlon peak at N 0 OC On La /Y  substitution, 
cerla starts reduclng at comparat~vely lower temperature and the total reduclbllity of 
Ce,-,Pt702-6 1s enhanced FTIR study shows a peak at 2082 ern-I corresponding to a 
strongly chem~sorbed CO on pt2+ lattlce site CO ox~datlon act~vlty of Geo esPto 0 2 0 2 - 6  
a higher than the correspondrog dispersed catalyst prepared by wet impregnation method 
and metal The hl&er catalytic actlvlty of La and Y substltuted catalyst is proposed 
to be due to enhancement of 0 2  d~ssonatlon involving oxide-ion defect 
p-of*~~ mure metal m cena matrrx m general shows better disperslon leading 
ic P m W  and Improved thermal stablllty over the corresponding 
is syner~st lc  lnteractlon We have studied 17.1 the 
5 e kwmulataon, namely Pt-Rh/Ce02 Two catalyst formulat~ons, 
n a m d g O ~ ~ * $ ~ ~ l ~ &  81 3 1%Ptl%Rh/Ce02, have been compared with 1 and 2 
atom% Cel-xMz02-6, where M= Pt and Rh Rietveld analysis of XRD patterns do mdi- 
cate metal Ion substitution for cerla in the bimetallic catalysts A few metal particles are 
vislble In the TEbI image of as-prepared sample, whlch decreases on heating a,s revealed 
by the TEM image of alr-heated sample at 500 OC The XPS studies show that both P t  
and Rh are dispersed as Ions wlth high surface concentration The H2-TPR measure- 
ment shows low temperature reduction peak, lower than their monometallic analogues, 
indicating chemical nature of metal-ceria interaction There 1s very little difference m 
actlvlty f o ~  CO oxldatlon In as-prepared as well as samples air-heated a t  500 OC But 
on heat-treatment at 800 OC, the actlvity of Pt-Rh/Ce02 is greatly 1ncrea.sed indicating 
involvement of Pt-Rh synerglsm Also, the CO oxidation activlty of reduced bimetallic 
catalyst is lower than the correspondlng air-heated catalyst Therefore, lt can be con- 
cluded that the synerglsm Involved in the bimetallic catalyt~c formulation Pt-Rh/Ce02 
is ionic in nature and Ions are the active sites for catalytlc reaction A comparison of CO 
oxldatlon and NO reduct~on over the combustion synthesized catalyst wlth those reported 
In the literature show that lonlcally dispersed catalysts show hlgher catalyt~c actlvlty over 
the correspondlng metal, Pt-Rh alloy catalysts 
Sometimes change in precursor or reaction condition or addltlon of other reactants llke 
acid or stronger oxidizing agent brlngs about a change in the type of combustion and this 
helps achieving smaller crystalllte sue and higher dlsperslon of rnetal component To look 
Into thls aspect, two cerlurn precursors, namely ceric ammonium nitrate (precursor A)  and 
cerrous nitrate (precursor B ) ,  have been employed to synthesize Cel-xMz02,s (M= Cu, 
Pd) catalysts in chapter 6 XRD and TEM study shows that the size of Cel-zCu,0z-6 
crystallltes decrease from -35 nm wlth precursor A to 10-15 nm wlth precursor B. 
whereas for Cel-xPdx02-s, the slze decreased from ~ 4 0  nm with precursor A to 4 0  nm 
with precursor B The XPS study shows enhancement of surface segregation of metal ions 
as revealed from the hlgher XM/Xc, ( M  = Cu, Pd) for the catalysts from B precursor 
compared to A precursor The catalytlc activ~ty of B crystallltes is much hlgher over A 
crystallltes, hlgher than what is expected solely on the basls of the increase of surface area, 
and thls has been attributed to higher dispersion of metal ion over smaller crystallltes 
Ionlc conductivity study carried over Cel-,Cu,Oz,a shows oxlde-lon conduct~vity to be 
electrolytic in nature in the partlal pressure range 0 21 t o  lom5 atm with E, 0 67 eV 
A comparative study of the structure, redox behaviour and catalytic activity of cnrn- 
bustion synthesized Ru/CeOz catalyst, nano-RuOa as well the physical mucture (PM) 
of nano-Ru02 and Ce02,  and Ru,/Al2O3 catalyst ~s presented in chapter 7 Na peak due 
to ruthenium metal or its oxide s wen even when the 2 atom% Rzl/Ce02 1s heated at 
800 0~ for 100 h as revealed from the XRD study On the contrary, peaks due to RuO, 
becomes on heating the physical mixture of 2 atom % Ru02 and Ce02  TEM 
study shows only cubic ceria crystallites and all the diffraction rlngs In the ED pattern 
can be indexed to fluorite structure of cerla without any Ru impurity lines XPS study 
dispersion of Ru in 4+ state over ceria The H2 uptake study shows the redox 
behavlour to be reversible for RulCeO2 catalysts compared to  irreversible H2 uptake for 
Ru02 Thus the role of Ce02 in Gel-,Rux02 IS to stabilize R u  in 4+ state Nano-Ruo2 
shows higher GO oxidation activity compared to RulCeOz m the first cycle of oxidation, 
wh~ch IS reversed during the second cycle, and remains steady afterwards The activity of 
alr-heated combustion synthesized Ru/Ce02 at 800 OC for 100 h is higher than the cor- 
responding physlcal m~xture The CO oxidatlon activity of R u / C e 0 2  is also much higher 
than Ru/AI2O3 and reduced Ru/Ce02 All the studles md~cate formation of a thermally 
stable Gel-,RuXOz solid solution and the Ru-Ce Interaction is ionic by nature 
In the final chapter, a critical revlew on the metal-ceria interaction is presented The 
role of rnetal-cer~a lnteractlon in enhancing structure-redox-catalyt~c properties IS sum- 
marlzed The combust~on synthesized catalyst reported in this thes~s  tabilizes the metals 
in ionic state rather than metal atoms or metal particles in then zero-valent state m the 
form of Gel-,Mx02-a Metal Ions m the Cel-xMx02-a undergo reversible redox reac- 
tion at temperatures lower than the corresponding metal oxides Energy level d~agram of
Cel-,MXOz-s from XPS valence band show overlap of Mm+(nd) and Ce4+(4 f )  levels at 
2 eV, whlch is responsible for Mm+/MO-Ce4+ /Ce3+ redox interaction Based on our 
entire ~nvestigation, we have proposed a CO oxidatlon mechanism involving Mm+/MO, 
Ce4+/Ce3+ redox couples mediated through oxlde- on vacancy 
